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---------- 04«4*0444« quettemet @guette first clerk and treasurer in 1888. He was

mide postmaster at Lovering in r886.
Mr. Kitchen is a 'Practical farmer andMunïcipal Officers of Ontano,
stock raiser, a justice of the Peace and---------- ------ ---------------- director of the Matchedash Agrieultural

Clerk Township of Jocelyn. Ckrk Township of Sarawak. Society.

Ckrk Township of Nassagaweya.
Mr. Reesor was born in the township Mr. McKenzie was born in Punslinch

of Markham, York County, in july i84o, township, in the courity of Wellington in Mr Cameron was born in Puslinch
of Penns lvanian German parentage. He the year 1837, and moved to the county township and was. educated at Rockwood

of Grey in 1861. He was councillor for.
the united townships of Keppel and
Sarawak in 1863 and ret-.ve in 1864 and
1867. When Sarawak became a separate
township in 1868 lie was its first reeve
and also filled that position in 1875 and
1876. He was appo nted clerk in 1889,
He bas conducted an extengive shipping
business for many years and is the present
proprietor of the Presque Isle suminer
resort.

aerk Township of Amar=th.

Mr. Hamilton was born in the township
of Bathurst, Lanark county, in 1844, and
came to AmAranth with his parents in

hiR. J. G. REESOR. MR. COLIN CAMERON.

received his education at the public and Academy and Wattrdown high school.
a German school in his neighborhood. He began teaching in 1876 and continued
He was a member of the Markham, in that occupation for sev n years. He was
couricil in 1870 and of the couricil of the appointed clerk in 1885, He is als,
village of Stouffale in 1876. He moved seceetary treasurer of the Halton Insur-
to St. joseph's Island in 1882. He was ance Company and of the Eramosa

v reeve of the township of jocelyn on its Agricultural Society, and a Justice of the
formation for five years, was assessor for Peace.

eïm:

R.E. W. KITCHFN.

1854. 1-le was educated in the publie
shools in his rwighborhood and attended
business college for one term. He has
been at différent times chgaged as a
harness maker, telegraph operator, carpen-
ter and huilder and farmer. For seven
years he was collecfor of the township and
aftei-xards a councillor, deputy reeve and
reeve. He was appointed clerk in 1897.

Clerk 'I ownship of Matchedash

Mr. Kitchen was born in the county of

Westrnoreland, England, in 1 e year 1 39,
and came to Canada in 1873, locating M R. E. HAmILTON.

MR. JNO. NICKENZIE._ first in London and removing shortly

afterwards to the township of Matchedash. The couricil of the township of Foley

two years and was appointed clerk in He took an active., interest in obtaining pay their collector, by way of salary, three

189 7. Mr. Reesor is also a justice of thz; the separation of this township from the per cent. of all tax moneys, collected by

Peace. township of Orilha and was appointed its him.


